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DentalSchoolsGolden Anni-

In the Beginning. NJDSwasthe

l.

resultof a decreeby the Archdioceseof
Newark to createthe SetonHal1Collegeof
Medicineand Dentistry(SHCMD)at the

versar)" the Bcacotl has coill-

JerseyCity MedicalCenteron Aug. 6, I954.
Its charter was granted the followlng

piled 50 facts ot-stories about

Nor,ember,and the first class-37 men and
one woman-graduated in 1960.

the school ancl her alumni. The-v11ltl
2-

the gamut {'rotnoutstanding statistir:.'

[o treasuredlore. This is by no
meansa definitivelist. ""

we'll savethatP
tor 2051.
I O

(ot

B E A CON M AGA Z IN E

Up on the Roof. the originalhome

of NJDSr,vaslocated rvithin the massive
Jersel'CityMedicalCenter,rvherestudents
for-rnda wa)'to get from the MedicalArts
building to the dentalschoolin recordtime.
"The dentalschoolrvaslocatedto the
rearof the complex,and the main buildings were at the [ront," recallsDr. Gary
courses
Heir f 72). "Our basicsciences
were in the furthest building away from

ii:::::il::T';
i,il
#1,-"
*'::

consuming walk through a seriesof elevators

I.tb 2O/2O. Evcn' dcntistrernenrllers

or stairs. Someof us found a wooden walkway
that took us on a shortcut to the sciencebuild-

thc strcssr;f clir"rrc
ancltreatingtheir fir-st
ui'|,,ft 'or
paticr-lt.To heltr relierrethe

ing from the roof o[ the dental schoolbuilding.
This allowedus to savepricelessminutes for
the grossanatomylab."

(lovemnrent
anxlcl\: t I'reStr,rcle:rt
3.

Jaclcets Required.

,{s-'ociationdr:r'clopcrlthe Hinclsight

NJDSheld ns first

White Coat Ceremonyon September2I,2001.

pl6grarn in 2001. rlesignedto help

Incoming studentsrecerveda white coat-the
symbol of professionalism
and empathy.

seconcl-\,car
stuclentssllrYirreclinic.
[:r,et-,v
stuclent rccci\-r]sa nranlrl-rlthat

4.

The Essence of Success. What

explainsthe nuts anclholts of clirric.

do basketballlegendMichaelJordanand
Dr. GeorgeJenkins('99) havein common?

{n-rrnholv to flll out a cornpetency

They both receivedEssenceAwards for
exceptionalachievementand conrributions to

fbnn to cliscipline recluirements.

their communities on national teler.ision
in May 2000. Dr. Jenkinsand his two childhood friends,Drs. RameckHunt and
SampsonDavis-all from Newark-fulfilled
a childhoodpactwhen they received
their

7 . All in the Hands. Former professor

would need an alumni organization.We took

doctoratedegreesand starteda clinic to serve

and artrst Dr. John Manhold won a first prize

a vote, and I won by default."

the residentsof their hometown.Their

in show in Parisin 1969lor a bustaptly

foundatlon,The ThreeDoctors,Inc., offers

titled. "Torso.'What'smore, Mrs. Larvrence

scholarshipsand supportsafter-school

Rockefellerselectedone of Dr. Manholds

I O. A New Frontier. Shortlyafter the

programsin Newark.In2002, their book,

sculptures
to be displayedin the lobby

new mlllennium, the new DentalImplant

Pact:ThrceYotntgMen Mahea Promise

of MemorialSloanKetteringHospitaland as

Centeropenedits doors.Community dentists

and FuIfiIIa Dreant,made the NeurYor-itTinres

part oI its permanentcollection.

referredsomepatients,while others"cold

BestSellerlist.

called"the schoolin searchof affordabledenDr. BarryZweigis the interim
tal impJants.
8.

She's Number

| . Dr. CecileA.

directoro[ the Center,a r-italtrainingground

Feldmannot only becameacrrngdeanof

for studentsin one oi the fastest
growrng

NJDSin 1999, she alsobecamethe first

erea< in

denti<rnr

woman to occupy the dean'soffice.

I 1. Softwareon the Cutting Edge.
9. Just Lihe GeorgeWashington.

Beginningwith the freshmanclassin 2001,

Dr. Bob Forte ('60) was the Dental Alumni

400 pounds of textbooksand manualswere

Assoclation's
first president.Dr. Forte,

replacedby a DVD weighinglessthan an

who hasa pdvatepracticein Ridgewood,NJ,

ounce.That classreceiveda1ltextbooks,

wasalsoa facultymemberin the Depart-

coursemanuals,syllabi,lecturenotes,slides

ment oI Restorative
and OperativeDentistry

and videoson D\D. At the time, NJDSwas

"Everythingthe charterclassdid, we did

one of only five schoolsln the nation to use

for the first time," he recalledin 1999."After

the software.

graduation,one of our instructorssaidwe

lllus t r a t i o nb y G a r y B a t e ma n
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Without

Our

f 9.

Patients.

A Fine Inheritance.

When Dr.

William Cinottisteppeddown asassociate

The clinics at NJDStrain str:dentsand pc'rst-grad

deanof Interdrsciplinary
and Extramural

residents,but they also provide a r.aluablescn'ice

Programsat NJDSln 2000, he left behind the
Networkfor CommunityOral
Statewide

to the Newark comrnunitvand bevond.And the

Healthcare.The network, which hasbecomea

r 1993-September
1994, the
patientskeep coming. Frorn Septembe

model for other programsthroughoutthe
nation,lacilitates
oral healthcare[or people

school'smain clinic recorded33.772patient visits. A decadelater,

w'lth HIV/AIDS, the economicallydisadvan-

there were 77,Z7Bpatient visits 1o the nrain clinic and the other

taged,the e1der1y,
and patientswrth physical

treatment centers. suclr as the Oral Medicine

and mental disabilitles.Dr. Cinotti, highly

Clinic and the Special Care Clinic.

honored for his work, was the first dentist to
receivethe Primary CareAchievementAward
for Patient Care presentedby the PEW Health
ProfesslonsCommrssionrn cooperationwith
the U.S.PubLicHeaLthService.

20 - From Private to Public. NJIS,
13.

The Best in Eguipment.

Oneof

f 6.

A Somber Contdbution.

9/II/OI

originally part of the SetonHall Collegeof

the keys to stayingcompetltiveis offeringstudens

is a dateetchedforeverin our colletivememories

lvledicineand Dentistry becamepublicly fund-

and patientsthe latest,state-o[-theart-equip-

-and alsonow ln our history books. Among

ed with the signingof the New JerseyCollege

ment, and a donation by Delta Dental in 2000

the many alumm, faculty and staffwho made

o[ Medrcineand DentistryAct in 1964. The

put NJDSaheadofthe pack. The corelab facrhty

important contributionsto the recoverywork at

name was changedat this time to the New

becameone of the nation'sfirst labsto housea

Ground Zero were Drs. Harry Zohn, Mamie

JerseyCollegeof Medicineand DentistryWith

a device
$ 120,000 laser-CaptureMicrodissector,

Sperling('00), and the late Ra).'rnondRossi('84).

passage
of the Medicaland DentalEducation
Act of 1970,the Collegeo[ Medicineand

thar isolatesindindual cellsin record time.

Dentistryo[ New Jerseywas established
by
17.

Pa*ners.

NewJerseyDentalSchool

l-4. A Legend in His Own Time.
''l'veseenthem comeand l'veseenthem go.

term partnerships.TheresDr. SteveDe Steno

I'm happyto havebeenpart o[ this great

('76) and Dr. Don Fanelli(' 79); Dr Howard

schoolfrom its inception,"said Dr. Peter

Drew ('82) and Dr. Lou Galiano('82); Dr.

Kudyba ('60) when he retiredin 2000. A

Ron Forte ('91) and Dr. SteveFink ('91); Dr.

member of the first classand an integral part
oi the laculty.Dr. Kudybabecamea parr-rime

('9 | ) and Dr. PattyBastrdas
JorgeBastidas
('92); and Dr. William Sorvino('95) and Dr.

instructorat NJDSin 1960,two daysafterhe

MelanieRusso('91).to namejust a [ew.

hasbeenthe launchingpad for many long-

graduated.
He sold his Parsippany
practicein
l9B2 to becomefull-time directorof patient
serviceand chairmanof the Departmentof Oral

18.

One More Time. The NJDSmoved

In I 9BB,he helped
Diagnosis
and Radiology.

to the UMDNJcampusin the Lniversity

develop the current group practiceprogram.

Heightssectionof Newark in 1976. In I981,
the Collegeo[ Medicine and Dentistry of New

15 - . ..and Counting. I[ strength
is in
numbers,NJDSls growingstronger
everyyear.
On lastcount,thedatabase
totals2,560alumni.

t2
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Jerseyachieveduniversity statuswhen legislation was signed changing the name to the
University of Mediclne and Dentistry o[ New
Jersey(UMDNJ).

combimngNewJerseyCollegeof Medicine
and Dentistrywith RutgersMedicalSchool.

26.There's Only One "Coach." Dr.
FrankE. Frates,
Jr.,knownto dentalstudents

joumals,a highly
sen'edaseditorsof professional

as the "Coach,"sun.Lvedthe attackon Pearl

considerableprcstigeto the schoolis the naming

Harbor and went on to run his classesat NJDS

of Dr. MichaelGlick, chair ol the Department

like a five-staradmiral.In the Narl', he coached

as Editor-in-Chief[or
oI DiagnosticSciences,

basketballand funneled a number of his play-

the lou'nal of tlr Amuican Dental Associatiort.

covetedhonor.A recentappointmenlthat brings

altertheirsenicewascomersoff to colleges
pleted.At NJDS,he treatednew studentsalmost all young men-like he was their drill

2a. A DiverseStudent Body. Slnce

instructor in basic training. They quickly

1992,NJDShashad morethan 30 percent

learnedto meticulouslypresstheir whitesand

minority enrollment.Thats a sizableincrease

keep their shoesscufffree.Dentalkits had to

since 1971, the first year the school recorded

be spotless,and the drawerso[ eachstudent's

data on minority enrollment.In that year,fewer

kit had to be arrangedidentically.Cleanliness,

wereminorities.
than I percentoI the students

discipline, and professronalismwere to be
maintainedat all times;thosewho daredto
23.

A Leadership Role. on Aug.22.

Het American

Dream. Few at

questionor crosshim paid the consequences.

29.

"While I'm in charge,you men are going to

NJDS-or perhapsanpvhere elsefor that mat-

1994, NewJerseyGov ChnstineTodd Whitman

eat,dream,and work dentistryfor the next

1sv-l2vs gone through as much to becomea

askedan oral surgeonfrom Skillman,NJ, to put

years,"he told membersof the
three-and-a-half

dentlstas Dr. Anna Patras('02).At age26, she

down his scalpeland take a leadershipposi-

Classo[ 1960."Youwill becomethe bestden-

escapedthe political turmoil of Communist

saidyesand, b1,
tion. Dr. Amold H. Rosenheck

tistseastof the Mississippi.You guys will smash

monthsas a
Polandand spentthree-and-a-halI

doing so, becamethe flrst healthcarepractition-

the EastCoast."He'ssaidto havebeenthe per-

in an Austnatrcamp.After
poliricalrefugee

er to chair the UMDNJ Boardof Ttustees.He rs

sonaldentisto[ PresidentDwight D. Eisenhower

finding her way to the United States,she

currentlythe NJDSAssistantDean for Hospital

worked in a paper factory and cleanedhouses

Affairsand InstitutionalDevelopment.

while studying English. In 2002, at age44, she

27.

Hand Him the Red Pen. Through

have
theyears,manyNJDSfacultymembers

graduatedfrom NJDSand becamea residentin
orthodonticsat ColumbiaUniversity

21 . A Step in Time. The colorful Class
of December'72 is rememberedfor many reasons,amongthem, a protestmarch someof
them made on Newark'sCity Hall. "Kent State
struck a raw nervewith us, and we had endlessmeetingsas to what our role should be,"
saysDr. GaryVitaletti. Ultimately,someof the
classjoined medicalstudentsto march on City

Pouzer Outage. Once during the construction of the Doctors Office Center,the
power went out mid-day at NJDS.One of

Hall, wearingwhite coatsand black armbands.

the construction rigs had severeda pow
25.

The More You Know. In 1998,

UMDNJbSchoolof OsteopathicMedicine(SOM)
becamefirst in the nation to integratedentistry
into the osteopathicmedicalschoolcumculum.
'We belierethe moremedicalstudensleamabout
thebetterprithemouth.teeth.andoraldiseases.

cable,which startedan electrical fire in
the subbasement.The school closed
early that day (coincidentally, when the senior classwas taking "mock" board

mary carephysiciansthey wll be," said Dr
('67),who led the initiative.
GeorgeMardirossian

exams)and remained closed for two more.
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Partners in Education. In 1989.

1998,NJDSrvasinstmmentalrn startingthe Oral

cotnplete
sLudentsrveregiven the opportr-rnity'tr-r

CancerConsortium of Ner'vYork and Ner'v

a BSand a DN4Ddegreern lessthan the nonr-nl

Jersellloining ruth other areadental schoolstcr
addressthe needfor periodicoral cancerexami-

rgteetime fratne.The :rrticttlatton
eight-r'crr

nations.Sincethen,about6,500peoplehavebeen

inclttdingRutgerc,Montclair
of higheredr-rcat'ion,

fot oml clncerthrorrshIhe trroprtm.
screened

StateUniversrtl,,and FairleighDickinson

mentsweremader.r'rthI 1 Ner'vJersel,institutions

UniversityUnder the program,a Bachelorol
Sciencedegreeis grantedb1'the undergraduate
The "New"

32-

NJDS. The oral Health

schoolupon completionof the first)'earat NJDS.

Pavilion-the cornerstoneof a S45 million
expansionand renovationprojecton the
All in the Family. For severalNJDS

Universitl'Heightscampllsin Neu'ark-

36.

openedits doorsat NJDSinJuly 2004

a dentaleducationin Newarkis a
graduates,
Dr.JrrnesR1nar.
e clinicalprolarrril;traditiorr.
once
lessorin the Depanmentol Pedodontics,
thal intlrrdedhislotrngersister.
tar-rght
a corrrse

A Gift for the Future. Delta

33.

DentalPlanof Neu'Jersel',lnc., has beenone

Dr. BonnieRlrLar('89), a generalpractitioner

of NJDS'sfaithfr-rlsupportersthrough the 1'ears,

l.ith her o\\n practicein Liringston,NJ.

38" Inside Scoop on a Dental Career.

research
providinggrantsfor scholarships,

Bonniesdaughtcr.f lanaWalker.is( ttn"nll) a

Gater':r1'toDentrstrf is a two-r,veekinteractive

projects,and partnering\\'lth the dentalschool

Dr:JosephA. Lota, Sr. ('6'l),
third-,r'ear
str-rdent.

prr)gramolfering undergraduatesa glimpse into

in a yariety'of wa1's.DeltaDentalslatestcon-

a clinicalprolessorin the Departmentol Restota-

the lr'rderangeof dentalcareeroptions.Included

tnbution: a $2 rnillion gift that will help

tive Dentistryland his sons,Dr. ChristopherLota

in the rtineraryare:introductionto studentlife;

ex is t ingand
t n edr . t c r t ing
a dra ncea ctivit ies

('91) and Dr. JosephA Lota,Jr.('04),aresr,rccessfr-rl
generalpractitioners."lr4y fatherrealll

ftrLancial
aid and admissionprojectiorx;plus things

future dentists,advanceits provistonof sen'ic-

her"e.'
didn't influenceme that much tr-rccrr-ne
"He
I
let
me
make
ml
oun
decision.
saidJoseph.
'
chosethe schoolbr the cpraliq'of its education.

es to the undersen'ed,and enableNJDSto
olltfit the nerv EdncationalConferenceCenter
in the new Oral Health Pavilion.

the fieldof dentistry.
1ouneedto knou abor.rt

39.

Silver Memories. older alumni

mrghtremernberNJDSbSilverAnniversarl'Weekend in Novernber1985.The hrghlightrvasthe
annualAlumni ReunionDinner Danceand

Alr.ardi.g

Excellence.

tribuleto Dr'.ParrlW Vintort.loundingchairman of the Departmentof Prosthetics.The

,.:iir ' ili

i.:.'

tr{ ' i r' r i -' i l l (' i l l !-i t:...

; ::'

i l ' ,r--,l i ...';i, l i i L' l l

rveekendinclr-rdedlectures,a get-acquainted
proglam rvith then-UMDNJPresidentDr.
moming brunch
StanleyBergen,Jr, and Sr-rnday

tit''-is1i'r i'i'i : it , 1 i' i, . lr-iril:r:.
i il i-' I i i"1,1

!i i... '.
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Academically

Spealcing. NJDS

has lar-rnched
man)/careersin academia,wlth
severaialumnr holding top positionsthrough
.i

" a1" ,,.'

'\riil.i

r-

i

i ;\

lli

ii::rt .ilir-i

it;

i lr,',i:tsl r i l)t.l

the 1'ears.Cr-rrrentl;ttr,vopeopler'vithNJDSties
aredeansof U.S.denul schools.Dr. MichaelAlfano
l 7I t isdeanof the\ew YorkUnirersit;College
of Dentistry;arLdDr.JamesHupp, fonner chairman
of oral and maxillofacialsurgeryat NJDS,is dean
Schoolof Denolthe Unirersit;oI Mississippi
('68),now presitistrylDr. Frank Caralanotto

t4
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dent of the AmencanDentalEducationAssocia-

He receivedthe DistinguishedAlr-rmnr-rs
Arvard

tion, rs a formerdeanof the Universityol Flonda

from the UMDNJ Boardof Trusteesin May 2004.

Collegeof Dentistry;and Dr. KennethChance

is a past dean o[ Meharry Dental School.

ferencingeqr-ripment
that connectsthe sitesto
the dentalschool.Studentsand facultyarc able

('82, PG-Endo),diyisionchiefof endodonticsat
the University of Kentucky Collegeof Dentistryl

Todall CODE studentsbenefitfrom r.'ideocon-

to communicate,consult,and receivelectures
'16. Shine On. We'reblowing our o\!n
hom, but the first issueof the Beaconwas pub-

and semrnarswrthc'rutleavingtheir assignedsite.

lishedin 1997.Sr-rpported
by the DentalAlumni
Associationand the Officeof the Dean,the mag41..

Inroads Into Research. A major

milestonetook placein the lall of 1987 when the

azinebmission is to publish news and informarion
abor-rtNewJerseyDentalSchooland her alumni.

stateapproved$150,000toward a new Dental

Editor Dr. An Crosta('67) hasbror-rghtinvaluable

ResearchCenterat the school.Thecenterb

guidance(and lighthousephotos)to LheBea.;ott

researchprogrambeganto generatemol€ than

from the staft. Its predecessor,
the Alumnews

$l million in annualgmnt suppon.SaidDr Lerol'

newsletter,was publishedduring the 1980s.

Bridge Builder

A. Parker,D.D.S.,intenm deanat the time:
"In order to raisethe reputationof the schoolwe
haveto increasethe quality o[ researchdone."

The DAAs Coming Together Dinner,
47.

Tap Into the CODE.

In 1994,an

irLnovative
pilot program,Community-Onented
DentalEducatron(CODE),took l0 NJDSsenior
'12. Not Alarmed. During the Senior
NationalBoardexamsin December1999. the

dentalstudentsfrom the schoolsclinic to dental

fire alarm kept going off. The seniorsrefused

supen'ision,the studentstreatedundersen'ed

to leavethe building and kepr taking the exam

populationsduring one-monthrotations.Since

centersthroughoutthe srate.Under faculty

then, lrom live to 15 studentsa yearhaveworked
in thesesimulntedprivatepracticeseuings.
43-

48- Goodbye, Jersey City. TheClass
of 1973wasthelastto haveclasses
in Tersev
Citv

brainchild of Dr. Cosmo De Steno, has been
a highlight of the DAA calendar since 1999.
The event honors a distinguished alumnus
or faculty member and raises money for
scholarships. Thanks to Dr. De Steno, the
school's first vice dean and a recipient of
the UMDNJ-Distinguished Alumni Award,
the event has raised more than $88.000

More Lilce Family. TheClassof 1963,

srnallestin NJDShistory with 31 members,has

N
k-

a specialbond. Their 20th reunionar the
TamimentResortin Pemsylraniain l9B3 was so
successlul
thattheyvernadegerringrogerhera
habit.Fiveyearslater,12 couplesattendeda 25th
reumonn SanFranciscoand l-akeThhoe.Cor-rples
havecrursedthe Caribbeanand Alaskatogerher.
Their 40th anniversarywas celebratedin San

Quite

an

Irnpression.

When

the dental school was in

JerseyCity, it was housedin a building wirh

Francisco
and the NapaValle;.Classmembers
olten get togetherat eachothershomes.

severalfloors. The clinic was on the 7th. As
was the routine, once a student made a dental

11 . The "Missing"

Class. Therewas

no Classof 1980 graduatedfrom NJDS.This
rvasbecausethe programchangedfrom a
three-yearto a four-yearcurriculum in 1977.

impression,he or she showedit to an instructor beforeputting it up in
stone.One day the instructorswere leavingthe building for an
early lunch. A student spied Dr. PeterKudyba ('60) from a 7th floor

window and openedit. Leaningour rhe window, the student held out an
45.

He's Earned His Stripes. or.

Maunce"Mo" Hll (D'72).a rearadmiralin theU.S.
NavalResen'es,
is the highestranking denraloffi-

impressionand called, "Dr. Kudyba! Thkea look at this!" Dr. Kudyba
peeredup, said,"Looks good to mel" and went to lunch.

cer in the Naryb actire dr-rtt'andresen'eranks.
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